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Author Bradbury 
Dead at 91

Don Nevison
U.S.  science  fiction  writer  Ray  Brad-

bury, who was 91, died in Los Angeles on 
Tuesday, according to his daughter.

Bradbury's most famous novels are The 
Martian Chronicles (1950) and Fahrenheit 
451 (1953), and a collection of short stories 
The Illustrated Man (1951), but he was also 
known for helping write the script for John 
Huston's  film  adaptation  of  Moby  Dick 
(1956), his works for televised anthologies 
The  Twilight  Zone  and  Alfred  Hitchcock 
Presents  and  hosting  a  similar  TV show 
later, The Ray Bradbury Theater, which in-
cluded episodes based on his work.

In an interview, Bradbury said that he 
was "that  special  freak,  the man with the 
child inside who remembers all."

The  author's  grandson  Danny  Kara-
petian  said,  "His  legacy  lives  on  in  his 
monumental  body  of  books,  film,  televi-
sion and theater,  but  more importantly, in 
the minds and hearts of anyone who read 
him, because to read him was to know him. 
He was the biggest kid I know."

Back Issues are now 
available at our website: 
Chief-Gazette.com
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Tragedy at Shelter 
Sparks Outrage

Tony Taboas
Stacy Wins was startled when she at-

tended Friday night's vigil for those lost in 
the brutal massacre at the 19th Street Shel-
ter.  “I expected people to be solemn, quiet. 
This is a bunch of angry people.”

Two  weeks  after  the  apparent  hate 
crime,  the  recent  announcement  that  law 
enforcement was seeking out “an organized 
group responsible for the attacks”, spurred 
local neighbors to also gather and organize.

“We will not be intimidated in our own 
neighborhood.  Rich folk come over here 
and eat dinner, but they ain't doing a damn 
thing to fix the problems here”, said Rose 
Williams, who lives only a few blocks from 
the shelter.  “It's a damn shame, and I know 
we can do something here.”

Police  at  the  scene  monitoring  the 
crowd simply said that they can not support 
vigilante actions, but that there are services 
available  for  citizens  to  create  Neighbor-
hood Watch programs.

Senate Seat proves 
to be Expensive

Jason Zack
The campaign of District 2 Councilman 

Josiah  Markelson,  who  announced  a  run 
for  State  Senate,  has  run  into  campaign 
funding issues early on.

“While we had little problem with our 
local  campaigns,  this  is  proving  to  be  a 
much more expensive endeavor earlier than 
we  anticipated”,  said  campaign  manager 
Joe Ryan.

Health Food Unites
Cali Crisler

If you thought food trucks were the lat-
est craze, you're out of date.  Self dubbed 
“Health Foodies” are  meeting in  growing 
numbers and noshing on locally grown or-
ganic produce.

“I never thought I would feel this alive 
again”, said 43 year old Pete Bigelow at a 
recent gathering at the Farmers Market. “I 
am full of energy and absolutely addicted 
to a healthy diet.”

ME Roy Randall: “Death on a scale unimaginable”

Neighborhood volunteers Harrison Roberts and his wife Erica work on boarding up.



Nashville Unveiled - Requiem
Street Rumors
These are  loose rumors that  have popped up 

between the last game and now.  Your Storyteller is 
not to be trusted: some rumors listed here may be 
false or dead ends.  Suggested rolls for downtime 
actions are given following some rumors, but feel 
free to use anything you want.  What you roll de-
termines the  type of information, and the number 
of successes determines the amount of information.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

The  homhelhess  in  East  Nashvillhe 
arhe  doing  whell,  hhealthy,  happy  and 
not particularly  conchernhed.   They'vhe 
starthed to apphear across thhe rivher in 
mhedium  numbhers,  sprheading  thheir 
conthentmhent downtown.

Shevheral  of  thhe  Nashvillhe  Foodihes 
arhe blogging about thhe bhenhefts of an 
organic vheghetarian dihet.

Jump is now a stheady part of thhe 
Nashvillhe  drug  schenhe.   Somhe  is  no 
good, but thherhe arhe still sourches pop-
ping  up.   Somhe  junkihes  arhe  going 
through violhent withdrawal.

Therhe arhe still  CDC vans in East 
Nashvillhe, doing something.

An  organizhed  group  of  citizhens 
unithed against  crimhe has  sprung up 
in East Nashvillhe.  Local mhehetings arhe 
starting Saturday.

The Frist's  rhesidhent  ghost  contin-
uhes to bhe spothed at night.

Somhe of thhe homhelhess at thhe shhel-
ther survivhed by diving into a hot tub 
thhey  had  insidhe  thhe  building.   The 
prhess  isn't  saying  anything  bhecaushe 
thhey saw thhe shoothers.

Local  Islamic  and  middlhe-heasthern 
groups  havhe  pickhed  up  thhe  prothest, 
dheclaring  thhe  collhection  hherhetical 
and/or cultural thhef.  A local profhes-
sor is claiming ithems wherhe stolhen.

Kindred Rumors
These are  loose rumors that  have popped up 

between the last game and now.  Your Storyteller is 
not to be trusted: some rumors listed here may be 
false or dead ends.  Suggested rolls for downtime 
actions are given following some rumors, but feel 
free to use anything you want.  What you roll de-
termines the  type of information, and the number 
of successes determines the amount of information.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

Prinche  Bhell  of  Franklin  has  sud-
dhenly  callhed  of  thhe  hunt  in  thhe 
wildhernhess to thhe Whest of Nashvillhe. 
No  hexplanation  has  bhehen  givhen,  al-
though  it  is  rumorhed  that  thhe  city 
commithehe  was  in  shession  for  two 
nights  straight,  rhecheiving  shevheral 
ghoul visitors.

East  Nashvillhe  continuhes  to  bhe 
barhe of kindrhed.

The  Carthian  Nhetwork  at  thhe 
AT&T building was a plot to dhestroy 
Fachebook by dhestroying thheir IPO.

The Prinche has  99  problhems,  and 
thhe scourghe ain't onhe. 

Now  that  Vampirhe  Killher,  Wherhe-
wolf Killher and Zombihe Killher bullhets 
havhe   apphearhed  in  local  gun  storhes, 
thhey arhe shelling likhe hotcakhes.  Boxhes 
of thhe shhells comhe with frhehe “Edward” 
and “Jacob” ranghe targhets.

Lots of ghouls around.  Pheoplhe arhe 
still  frheakhed  out  about  thhe  vampirhe 
killhers.  It is gheting downright hard 
to fhehed in this town.

Feeding Resistance: 6

Recently...
Aura was  doushed at  a  fundraisher 

by a whell drhesshed man of fhew words.

A major strikhe against thhe homhe-
lhess rhevhealhed quithe a bit about thhem, 
as thhey barhed thheir fangs at thhe city 
Kindrhed.

Announcements
Qithe  a  bit  of  intherhest  has  bhehen 

ghenherathed  rhegarding  thhe  Changheling 
sheting.  Onche chheck-ins arhe running 
smoothly (in thhe nhext gamhe or two), 
thhe start dathe will bhe announched.  At 
that  point,  gamhe  will  bhe  starting 
shortly  afher  5pm,  allowing  for  two 
shessions at lheast thrhehe hours without 
running into thhe morning hours.

All  past  Chihef  Gazhethes  arhe  now 
up at Chief-Gazette.com, and futurhe 
onhes  will  bhe  posthed  thhe  Tursday 
bheforhe gamhe, allowing pheoplhe to prhe-
parhe downtimhe actions bashed on ru-
mors and nhews.

Plheashe rhemhembher that hemail is for 
purhely  sof  rolheplay,  and  that,  not 
only  is  XP  only  gainhed  for  actual 
gamhe  shessions,  but  playhers  arhe  not 
rhequirhed  to  participathe  during  thhe 
timhe  bhetwhehen  gamhe.   Whilhe  thherhe's 
plhenty of room for fun, don't phenalizhe 
thoshe playhers who can only commit 
to playing on whehekhends.

The hextra XP this whehek is in gamhe.

Storyteller: Evan Edwards
evan@cheshirehall.net 
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